
Sheneyfel. tYedal N.O. testimony, e-I 2/14/59 

re: e Zap 

"The witness laid .ee .17:meet of tlee film ire nuebered for the nurpese cif 
analysis end the importent ones were numbered in that late 300s end early 400's." 

"En anti the governor wee shot between frame 205 and 230, a period of abott 1.4 
socende. 'I feel it ees ebee* 'he asroe tire the nreyiennt wee." Note- he 
only "feels" end it wee not excetly, only "about" the BC.M9, time, hence he is 
eet even core tin 	 thecry, thus ho ontift report. 

"Oser eeeed hie if using free* 313 conteining 0ev. Connelly end 
remedy, who are in a perpendicular line, if he developed en angle ::sing a heft-
zontel line tr ibe Feet eherE Zepruder wee using his onmert. 

"A. No, I did not. 
Am I cerreet 11 	 ttet you hed live models for ?resident 

Nennedy and Gov. 2on7s ly in the fence-up oar? 	 

em I correct le eteting that you ueed the akin hole for geenedy 
end the coat L. le 2ev 

"e„ Yes. 
"Q. lay eidn't you use Keenedee coot? 
"1e  I don't know." 

The point here, no* deer in the rem story, is that in using the 
autoray version of the "edam" hole they Tens eevers1 inches higher, for in using 
the "coat" hole on Kennedy there was no possibility et all of the acme bullet 
sine itno Connell; end hovine the teputod but leperriible career ref Sx 399. 

"70, the staff :ambers, ea the original end studied it many times. 
The copy of the film the FBI provided was sheen to the commission members on 
ntny occasions" {tote, there is no indication of either of these things in the 
4C evidence' that the "staff" - which 9bnneyfelt includes himself in, saw the 
"original" Zaprader film "many times", or that any version wee ahown tie members 
of the dommiseion "on many occasions", 

mumgmx "Geer tookthe witness, coking °According to frame 313 
did you measure the distEnce free the bock of the meet ear end ?resident 
Zennedyle ohouldere to the book depository window?' 

"Not,Teplied Sheneyfelt. 
Did you measure the Aistence from the beck of President Kennedy 

end the beck of the aeet at Frame 314 to the window at any time? 
"A. I did not. 
"Oser tendered the witness back to Dymond," 
Dymond asked, if hr did not "measure Um distance...did you take 

these distances into account? 
"A. Tee. L11 of the studies 1 made of the 'epruder film tork into 

account everything I could possibly find to examine. The instances where 'Photo- 
?rept? show a tigele or a bump rhere it e'uld not be determined as being due 
to en outside movement of the car had to be ruled out because i could not 
in my own mind use it unless I knew the resEcn for it." It is clear he did not 
"telt° into eemunt everything I could possibly find to study, fer he did act 
measure to determine uhich way the shot at 513 moved the President, the causes 
or possible cruses of "jiggles", tie most obvious of Which is Z's reactions, etc. 

"Dymond continued his cross-examination. 
"C. Mr. Sheneyfelle, in arriving at this conclusion ("my impression 

is that lte ehots erre from the rear"), did you take into account the mowments 



of 'renidont Kan7:edy's body iu frame 3137 
"A. No. In frame 313 there is no movement. 

about the fromes before and after 313? 
A.No, I didn't tee account of the movemants of the body, but usbdg 

the explosion of Trezidont 7.6nnedy's bAad." 

In short, ',nand got him to say be ovoidal the nbvioue en! necessary 
tr elm upon the meaningless, formexylosions are in 811 directions. 

Sbaneytelt ass occompolied by two federal attorneys, assietent 
fedora attorne4le 	L'aq nricans, 0:4.aranzly, not nursed, who wnt,d to hear 
his testimony. Art Kevin described him as "e man under house arrest" from this. 


